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Wt Willi tho Isauo fot l)fccmlir 20th,
3'. which la Just to hand, the millennial
3 SrVir, published at 42, Isllnntiii, Liver- -

I pool, England, close It

X' TjluniB. In hi rotrospeot the cdltur
H ' Klder Ilrliiham Voiitiii. brliins to mind
W many Incident anil tatltlc whloli
MM' will be of no less Interest and eimfir"

I , to readers In these valleys than tothoai
who still remain in Ilia lands bejond

Si'tj loosen. A a bit ot early history he
presents the following:

WK t' I Cotsmporsry with tho event of crown- -

! ! t Inn i(iiwn Victoria, ami lyln tho lall
W 'l , roul track from l.tveriwol 10 Man. heater

J j In iKlT.la chronicled inelandlnajof llober
I Ij (J. Kimball anil other I.ulera In tho
1,1,1 city of Liverpool. Theae iom were
ti from tho Throno o! draco brouubt with

Flri ibeiiilhiarMlasllniiUuaiwI to preach un.
i, tolbollrlllalinitlou, Infiillllliiiciitof the

I ? prophecy that "llio (lo.iwl eh ill bo

I U preached In all the -- orl.l.'' Hiibscment- -

f ff ly other Lldora arrived upon thcae
Bf.K laland. and In tho yoir liHlho llrat

M number of Mil rlodlcnl was laatiod.
,W An emigration olllco waa opened, and
n o inpanle of r.lcr.ilay Hlnt woro
n sent to Join tholr brethren, who weto
X then bmfly eoeaeed butlillnij tho city of
a Neuron, aliuatml In Hancock county,
U atatoof IlllnoU, U,H, A.

t lly way of statistic ha continue:
Zr Wnce the year WO, 3M voIa havo

aalled from thow lioros carrylim tliou- -
' aanda of latter-da- Halm to a land

where, by their aobrloty and Industry,
1 they have accumulated around them tho
t coniform of home. Nearly a quarter of n

million of tho wed of Lpnralm and
Manaiaa, sailing In Ihfl wit licet ol

. vaaacl, hate none from the bondage and
! porxrtr of tho old world, to dwell under
j thalrown vino and llg tree In Ilia now.

Slnco tho year 1813, thonaandaof eael
liivtobcoll w rockoil, and vait multllil lea

i of pooplo Imto found a watery limn In
tho mighty deep. Hut no vcaacl carrying
LiHor-da- Malm emigrant haa met wlin
ilhas'eri end uf the 3'JO voaaola which hate
borne tho clioaou pooplo of tho I,nrtl
aoroaatlioaloriiiy sea, not ono haa filled
to roicli Ita ilottlneil port. All hatn aafoly
illaombirkixl tholr proclou humau

!,'j
frolgbt,

Addrcaslnx himself to tho Elders
under lilt tllrrctlon in tho European
mlralonliooilera thcaaconiforllnKitnl
cnoouraglns worJit

aodnorerbu, nnd nover will, with- -
hunt Ilia bleaalnira from the dlllxenl
worker In Ilia cauan, I feel to conirratu- -
latoallmy broihrouwhu arocnlaboiora
wlih mo In the llrhlth lelva, and on tho
tontlnciil. Tho lnliiou aro In nn t

condition, and tho worker thoroln,
cmergeUo. Itter-ila- Ktlnti,
aolarna I know, Tne Lord In lllalnllnllo

aiw lit to removo twu of our
Ktilera Cannon and llaajr, from

labor. Tirm n aail
their dear one at home, and our

out In aympnthylo them
and ilanu worooiempllry

in ocry aunao ut tho word,
tiled while engaged Inthouorlc

To whatgroator honor couhl
atulnodf Thoy lno gnlnod
for whioh woaroall atriving;

crowned with life otornal.
in hie preface to tho volume

lie (hue addrmcj the

Iwlailoni, yeir liavo clapaod alnco
&HnW Mdlttmlnl Slur,

I, .Manchinlor, May, IS 10, Ural
In dlapolllliK tho iUrkuoa cotcr- -

i earth. Aa a tliml atar In tho
to guide tho butloteil and bowil- -

atriiggllng In llio ikoiiu
and falao ilm'trlno In hi projmr
aa n repoaltory of light mid
lllumlnaio tho mind of mm and

footatepa In the path of olermil
rolleetor of rnyacoleatlit nud n

Indicating tho near upproucli
Hun of lllghteollancaa. It haa

dUpeimed Ita ginlal light un--
' undaunted and undlamayod by

ihn iippoaltlon of Ita onuinloa.
Thai our lltiloluuiinary miy oontlnuo

, lo reflet tin ilc trlnn of Cliriat, roiufnrl
tho allllc'.od, bear up tho oppro4oil,

rengihcntlioneiiklaiul direct llio bo- -

I nlghtoil traveler wehtwnril to u Un4 ot
L promlM mid a diy of rct, la tho nlali of
If Tin. Kniioii.

M Tbit, too, la tho wliili of tho Nl.UH.
K May tbo atar alilno on tindluimed
JP until every eoul that Mil- -i gera intlnrltiieaitliall bo Illumine I by
W ita radlancu and b brought ti tiik in

... fullKlory of the revcaloJ Gaspid In
tho Zlon of our (Jod,

m Tin; day v. ci.Ltiiit.vTi:.

E Bomo few papora lollevr, at least' thoy liavo announced, tltat ycslirday
tr was tho annlvrnary of tho birth of
I Anilruw JaoltaoD, nnit linnoo thu do lg- -

r nation "Jackiou'a tiny" and the wldo
r eprcad rcosulllou of it. Not eo; "OKI

Hlckorj" wna born ou llio 15th day of
March, 1767, in tho citato ol N'orlli
Carolina but o near tho lower border
that eoino claim hla hlrtbplacu to have
been a much In tho eouthrrn at tho
northern L'arollni, Hie father wa u

I native Irishman and boru the rume
namunathu son, UUoarly life wai ot

i tho tno&t obaouro and humble chnracter,
ud with but the rudliueuU ol nn

ho atattod out ut n youthlul ago
to how a pathway through thU valu ul
tears (or himself. Ilelng poMesird ol
great phjalcal courage utitl

lu fulllclent iuiutlly wit
thu other qualUte neccsaitry to
tho mako-u- of a loldlcr, lie
vr&a not long In Ulilltigulalilug
lilmaelf ns a leader of tbo wlillw lu
tholndlon wars of tho lime; and ho
M aa not without eomo bitter uxperiencee
ua n lid among thu British aolllery
during the closing J rare of the Hovolu-tlo-

lie got Into a law ofllec, ftudlu
hard, wai admitted to the liar nud
practiced Willi cousldernulo nucccsi,
albeit t) lilt dying day he could not
wrlto the lngllsh language nor, of
oourrc, any other correctly. Hla
forced raircb to New Orloani, arriving
an thu 2nd ol December, 1814, was not
excelled lu the hardihood nnd determi
nation displayed by Napoleon' Boi-
ling ol the Alp on hi march to Italy

H eotne ycura previously. Knowlnj that
B Lord la1tenliam, with U,O00 of Ills
H brotlierdu-law'- i (Welllujton's) ouolo- -

H nit troops, aeauned ou the Id of
H Waterloo, was on ills way to eirct n

H landing and tubstiiuently to accom.

H i

pllsh If salble what hod been
our JlnjIUli ciualns thirty

ycara bsfore, Jackson lost no time;
neither sickness nor hunger, lack of

transportation facilities nor the rigor
ot a tramp ttmujh a tracklest, howl-

ing wlldorneis couU ttay him, With
a cut from n llrltlih saber Inflicted
many years bofore allll rankling
and spurring him on to clon-
al Tengeitno, there the
additional an I greiter Incentive
of preaervlng Amerlot to tho Annrl-cau-

nn keeping urovvnet heaia.inl
ihelraitellllei forever fom our snores.
Jackson hutlly throw up oirthworka
cippeJ lu placet with cotton htlua, and
with all ponalbto preparations male
was rraly for tin onemy when ho
Ian lid; anon alter n mivument was
mala by 1'akenhani's entire fjreo of
S0O0 men ngilust Jackson's position,
attempting ti aipluro It hy direct
nvault. Although the American
forces numbered but half of (he enemy,
llio httcr wero rapulsel wills great
slaughter, tho gallant leaJer lllunell
being nmong the shin and SOOIof his
men loft dead or wounded on tho field.
Jackson lost eljht In killed an I thir-

teen woaudul. This, tho greitesl
military victory ol modern times, took
place on tho Slh ol Jan'iary, 1311, an I

It has over since birno the nimeol
"Jacksn'i day" the day we cele-

brate.
Ucncral Jackson at once vaullol to

thn topmost rounl of the ladder of
fame, lie waaalmistunknown before,
but tho people got ncmialutoi with
tho customary rijddlly In such
cases. He became Rovornor of
I'lorlda, United Htates eouatar from
reiincsseo and President for two terms,
although defeited (he flrittlme ho ran
for thu last'iitmed pltau. He was
neither a protectionist not afrcetrader,
believing that the former ytem would
bo the moins of lending government
all nnd recognition to prlvata enter-

prises nnd that tho latter would re-

sult in crippling our now nnd
Induitrlo.; dmibtlost, Ills oxact

poaltlou, If Itoiull boplacol In mora
mo lorn plirasroloy, would bo shown
tiliavabeensloilltrtothst of Ills

today i molar-at- e

tarlli adjusted to tho clrcunulancoi
of the govrninsut. Jackson was very

a personality romrkahln
firllalnclslvenesa and power

nil Ills publlo nets nud utter-

ances. He was u Cromwell in a
ilillcrent aire nnl In anothor land,
aud according to some accounts was
onos on tho evo ot duplicating the
great Kngllshuisn' performance of
dispersing 1'arllntnent; this was when
the Henatn passed the banking bill
over Jacksou'a veto; so exaspirated
was ho at wht ha considered
the lawmakers' corrupt tendencies nnd
lack of patriotism lint lie would liavo
gone to tho chamber an I driven the
seuators out with his wilklnf stick
had ho not been restrained. It was a
good thln for the country tint Jaok-so-

was nearly always on the right
side of overy uatltml proposition,
otherwlso thomhohtef ho might have
wrought Is Incalculiblo.

The day is being vulouily observed
by our Domocratla friends in Halt
Like City an elsewluroln tho Terri-
tory, showing that here arulJ the
mountains the memory ol "Old Hick-

ory's" achievements is grrun and fra-
grant, and that m great man' record
may outlive Ids life more than hall n
oontury In this laud of thefuoaud
home of the brave; In fact, theru ore
some of whom it uny bo said that they
nrootand with

The brare, the Immortal far,
Ibst nero not Luru to d &

And the namo of Andrew Jackson
staads conspicuously union them.

A CllUI.Cltl KI.MCIIV.

It I announced with n show of
authority that either hock or claret
wine will kill the cholera baolllm.
Almost miy of the ordinary

will do llio same thing If taken
fieely enough, for surely tho paraaltu
will perish when ita means of lifts I

gout-- . Aart from this, It Is pretty
well rccognliod that thero mut b an
iiutldotofor uvery poison, n eurciano
of opiratlous for uvery bacillus or
microbe if only wo ojull discover nnd
apply It without liutittlug tho old
farmer who luniul his barn to get rid
of thu rats lu It. It may boasslatiil
(lint tho Mines named luiri) llio t ro
ertUnutodtnl to ferret out and ind thu
nictation of thu cholera germ, tut it
looks a lltllu doubtful. They am rather
t.il slmpluatid ucotsslblr, ono woulj
botdlsposud to thlnl., to sticiiiis'ully
combat nn organism that has sproud
morotirror throughout tho earth thuu
f.imlne or thu sword; if, however, It
shall provuti) bo ut ntslcd, It will be

acood thing for the human family,
mora pnrtlcululy thu poarur classts
Mho uro usually luoro eulject to nud
nlways loss able to fight cholera than
OtUtM.

Till: 01.11 IUI.IIS' l'i:iirult!IAN(T.

In nil our feetal or other enjoyable
oooaslons, theru I nono that produc
more real htpiluee to tho reclplonts
or rtlteits moro genulna crodit upon
tho giver than the occasional nottr.
tslnmont In which our uldorionpl
ure the bcnullclarlcs, Their yearly ex-

cursion Is chluf among theio, but that
they have thui'apaoily nnd desire lor
other enjoyments la shown by the
extent to which they llxk to the
Theater when a pvrforMaui.a Is given
fur their benefit. It il)ea us nil gnoi
to feu them nbindon the everyday
cans fornlliuo nud tale a glamo at
tho ruproductliin of life and icodib
ihavrhero on tliu stage to tympatliii i

with thn troubled, rejolco with thu
Joyous, liugli at thu drolleries, de- -

nounce the villain and appnud the
heroic, wlillo making up is general
acclaim of approval when vice Is

defeated or vlrtuo rewarJcd. It doos

us good for tho rea'on that tho greatest
happiness which humanity over en-

joyed was In conferring happiness
upon others or wltocstlng Its illvct.

On Wedncslay allernoon our njed
friends will to tho recipients of n free
entertainment In the Halt Lake
Theater, on which occasion they will
b Joined by tho deaf mutes, widows
and orphans ol tlio community. A play
that has been induce! oltoner than
any oilier of recent jenrs with the
Bluglo exception of Undo Tom's
Cabin which II resembles In many
respecta the Octoroon, will be glveu
by a (elect company from l'rovo. His
hoped as many of our friends who be-

long to any of the clatscs named ns can
convenloatlr attend will do eo. Theru
will bu no admlaalpti fee; all are
welcome.

HOW U AlHOI.--i IN.

New York Is In tho throes o n

election, ai umtl two factions
of thu dominant party tho Demo-

crats being umblo to agrees far on
a man who will glvu satlaftctlon all
around. The Hill men, and thereby
It Is presumed the Tammany Hall In-

terest, lafsrUlwarJ II. .Murphy, Jr.,
while those wh represent the other In-

terest, nu I which presumiily volo.--s

thodeslru of President Cleveland In
tho premises, ileminls souio one elas.
This woul i not bo a mattorof so much
Individual concern to uis faraway
from tho scenu of contention wero not
one of our chlof Industries brough t
Into tho quosllun, whereby we nro all
attention at once.

The .Washington orresponlent of
tho Now York ll'orM alllrtna that

Hill Is openly aud aggressively In
favor of freu silver coinage, with no
aafrgusrd whatever against tho danger
of n lapse to tho silver standard,
and Mr. Murphy Is nowhere

of having any opinions upon
of this character except such

aa nru dictated to him by Henstor
Hill, "and yet there Is no stite in the
Union that Is sounder on tho currency
than the great state of Now York,"
This is tho way thu overwhelming
msjorlly of tho eailurn press ''alio up"
the situation, nnd it again bee Jin ua
apropos ti ask thorn to define what
they coucelvu soundness of currcnoy
to mean, Thcro was no unsoundness
lu silver aa money until at the behest
of , collators Cougrcm undo

themelal, aud gold would
sutler lu tho sanio wiy If similarly
trested. It la not that thue metals
have Intrlnilo qiialllloa alone that they
become a legal tender for all purposes
If lor any purpose; It Is beoiu-- they
liavo tho recognition ot tho k

Inn power to that end, pursuant to
which recognition, and In attestation
Ihcr of, the stamp of thu United Htates
government Is placed upon the coins
formulated front such metals. Hut,
say tho illverphoblits, if tho etamp of
the government Is all that I needed to
maku money, why not withdraw coin
altogether, which at test cumber-urn- s

and at times unwieldy, and use
paper entirely, this being thu most
convenient subilauce upon which
thu governmental Hat can ap-
peal? This reminds ua that when
a certain cliu of men have
a bad else they seek to creato real
obtuseuer by allectlug it. They know
and wo alt know that tho Ituproislon
upon thu circulating medium la not
enough, ns will ns they know that the
Intrlnilo values alouu aro not enough;
pa,r la nut money nt nil, strictly
speaking, either with or without tho
statu) ; no morals gold or silver, but
either of thu latter with such certifica-
tion Is money, the royal and mechani-
cal qualities required bjlug properly
united. What Utter evidence of this
prooaltloudo wo need than tho fact
that bolero tbudenionutlzitlon of silver
by Congresalt waant pur uverywbere
with, and In sumo places commanded
a premium on gold, while since that
legislation it has gravitated to tbo rotr
aud remained there?

On thu senatorahlp question, the
H'orM further remarks: "Where does
Mr, Murphy etsnd ou the silver ques-

tion? Has ho any vlewn on tho sub-
ject'.' Tho I)mocr.itlo party of this
state has declared that It is 'against
the coinage of any silver dollar that Is

not ot tho intrinsic vuluu of every
other dollar in thu United HUles.'
Hlnci) then, in hostility ta his awn
party, Heiiator Hill has avnwed Hint

he Is In favor uf frco coinage.
Uu'tMr. Murphy agree nllh Mr. Hill?
Is ho also opporml to tho sentiment
and tho Interests of the (Into on this
queslloL? If hu Is not, what equip-

ment has ho for thu proper dUcussIou
of tho monetary question?"

Willi all iluu deference to our
rotuuporary, wu dielru It to

bu understood from lie nwu lauguni;u
that thu nntngonUllo conditions
which it eeeln to present elo
not cxlat. lly doclvlng In

favor of the freu silver, Mr.
Hill I rot ngalust his )nrly. lly
the H'lir.'il's own show leg, the a

declared ouly that they wrro
ngnlnst the eolnngu of any dollar not
of thu Inlrlcslo vnluo of every other
dollar, and It U already shown that thu
tllvcrdollirfi of such value, not only
Intrinsically but commercially, when
thu hostile legislation by .iihlch Its
legal lender function wm taken nival-
is not upon the statute hooka. When
that shall bo done, and sliver take Its
placo Alongside, of goll lu tho

the world, what party nnd
what individual would liavo the
temerity to doclare In favor of cur
tailed colnago aud restricted circula-

tion?

It I. Idle to say It Is not ' ouf

concerned to Ihlafuneral;" we ore

extent: That If one of the candidates

for ll.o Bennle from New Vork or any

other state is In favor of restoring

silver to tho rank of a full circulating

medium and another csndldate favor

tho keeping II where It Is, the West

generally will be unreservedly for the

former.

M. Koi'P, manufacturer of I'lne
Candles. 61 Wed, Hecond Houth

Hlreet.
Cheap KxeursloLS fur ton days to

Denver and all return rln.,"ttt Hhl;
ley's Th ketOtllee, No. 11 W. Second
Koulli slreet.

To sell IUIIrond Tiokels call on W
O. Kinii, Wjlkerl louse.

"(ilVtall I'lUf.
I'lfly dollirn I olTeroil by tho Utah

Boop Company for the- - name but
adapted to a toilet sosi. Five dollars
for each ether name which may be

used. Competition cloai January 31,
180.1. Inclose soap wrapper ot the
Utah Hoop Com nny, fall Lake City.

Irawliiur linn tuiirlualan.
Mr. J. O. l)venK.rt, rnaiiagor of the

Fort Ilragg ltedwoud Co., Tl. llrngg,
Cal., lias this lo aay of Chamberlain'"
Cough Itcmody: "I used II for a severe
cold nnd oough and obtained Immedi-
ate relief. In tho Fort llragg Itcd.
wood C'o.'s storo wo have sold large
quantities of Chamlierlaln's mull,
olnes." Koi sale by Z. C. M. I. Drug
Dep't. ilA

A innna s.lver raaee n well matt.
Are you Bilious, Conntlpated or

troubled with Jaundice, Hick Head-
ache, Had Taste In Month, Foal
llreath, Coated Tongue, Dyapepsls,
Indigestion, Hot Dry Hkln. 1'aln In
Hack and between the Hhoulders,
Chills and Fever, etc.? If you have any
of these symptoms, your Liver Is out
of order and yuur blood Is slowly
telng poisoned, becauae your Liver
dor not act properly. llEiimnE will
cure nu y disorder ol tho Liver, Htom-ar-

or llowela. It baa no equal aa
Liver Medicine, rrlee 75 cents. Free
trial bottles at Z. 0. M. I. Drug DopU

The pooplo know when they have
a goo I thing, nnd never tiro ol smok-
ing HIlverHtale Clear. 8

Tho New l'ear will open Willi n
I Ik cut In rales to Denver end all east-
ern point, at Hhlley's Itallroad Ticket
Olllce, Nu.ll tV. Hecond Houth Bl.

Sinlilen Lhangr ef 11 father causu
Throat DUea'cit. There la no more
effectual remedy for Coujlis, Colds,
tic, than iliujw.N's Hii',nciiiai.
Tnocilia. Su!J only in torn. 1'rlco
15 tts.

A flnr (nn far I'll.
by moiilura

like rs( Irallon, causing Intense Itch-
ing when warm. This form as well as
Illlnd, Illeedlng or Protruding, yield
at once to Dr. Ilosanko'sl'ilellemedy,
which acta directly en parta Heeled,
absorba tumors, allays Itching and ef-

fects a permanent cure. 60 els. Drug-
gists or mall. Circulars free. Dr.
itosinko, Philadelphia, Pa. Holt tur
Z. C. M. I. Drug DepU

"Are Tear"
If yon are bilious, dull, drowsy,

sliepy; have a bad tatle In the mouth
on arising In the morning; restless at
night, conatlpated and have Indite.
tlon, your Llvar la out of order Bad

blood Is slowly being polaoned.
terhlne will cure any dtaorder of the

Liver, Htomach or Ilowcis. Hold by Z.
C. M. I. Drug Dent.

lliniuberlMlii' tone, tlinlrraauillliarrlitra Iteiitrdy.
I liavo sold and used lu ray family

for several years, Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dlarrhica ltemedy ami
have found It uuo of the most useful
and satls'actory remedies I ever
handled. C. II. Lewis, Druggist, Halt
Lake City, (Utah, For tale by Z. C.
M. I. Drug Dep'f. ds

Wo aiithorlts our adverthed dmgglst
sell Dr. Klu' New DIcovry for

'onsumptlon, Coughs and Colda, ujion
hi ooudltlon. If you ore aflllclril with
t Cough, Cold or uny Luug, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
ua directed, giving It a fair trial, nnd
"ierlsnce no benefit, you may return
the bottle nnd have your money

We could not make this oObr
il I wo not know that Dr. King's New
Dscoverycouldberellsdon. It never
(.appoints. Trial bottle free at A. C.

Irnlth &. Ce't

I'rum Aewbert:.
C, I'. Moore . Co., promlnont drug-

gists of Newberg, Ore., says: "Hlncu
our customers have become acquainted
with the good qualities of Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy, we poll but little
of any other kind. Chamberlain's
medicines nil glvu good satisfaction."
1'or sale by Z. C. M. Drug Dep'L dAs

a. ni i.i.inns.
Tin, Copper aud Kheet Iron Worker.
Only llrst class work done. Itopalrlng
promptly nttended to. 103 west; Hec-

ond Houth street,

ol frnm n I liiatirlnl Klsli.lMilnl.
"I do not recommend Chamberlain's

Cough ltemedy from a financial stand-
point, for w hive other in stock on
which wu rualua larger prollt,"sa)B
AI. Magglnt, a prominent druggist of
llraddock, Prim., "but because linny
of our customers have spoken of It In
tho highest praise. Wo sell more of it
than of any similar preparation wu
havo In the stole." Tor salu by Z. C.
M.I. Drug Dei 't. dJLs

For Itallroad Tickets call on W. 0
Kind, Walker House; lie can save you
irom J3.00 to JSO.oo.

Hi Plain 1 null
Is good enough for Hood's Hsrsaparllla

thero It no need of emllllshmtntor (somatlouallim. Hlmply what
Hnod'aHamq arlll does, that tells the
story of Its num. Ifyou havo never
trained Its lent Ills a sIiikIu bottle will
convince you It Is a good medicine.

TlielilirhfStfralsuhaa leen won by
lined' Pill for their raay yet etllchmt
oetion. Hold by all druggists. Prlos

5 cents. o
j; ' a

Cheap Tickets to Denver and Chi.
cago today, W. (J. Kind, Walkir
House.

rinootButtorlnUtah nt G. W.
Davis', Markot now.

A. !).'. Ilullleil ItulKiitlau lleer.
Madu by Tho Amerlcou Ilrewlng

Company or HI. Louis Is brewed of the
tut barley and ilohenilaii hops. It
has a beuatlful amber color, a delicious
hop flavor nnd sparkles flku Chan,,
rngnc. 1'nrai H. Hadiu. 41 Uoat,
I'lnt Houth Htreet, Halt Lake City,
Agent.

More Bllver Htate Cigars Bold than
any other ten brands, &

the rlall Ink rllr lllreetorr,
imbllahcd hy 11, L. Tolk .Co., will be
put this month and rinly for delivery
to subscribers. It will be full, accur-
ate and oomplelo, and the best direc-
tory of Halt Lake City eyor published.
It will be found to be an Improvement
In many particulars over any former
Issue, and to contain Information,
changes, and dames with locations not
to be found In any other directory a
gatetteor. It will be up to date o
Issue, and not at tho city was prior to
October last. It.wlll not be a copy ofany prior book, nor will Us matter he
madu uii from obsolete signs nnd hear-
say Information. Without tho Inser-
tion ol names of daughter not

In any builm-m- residing with
their parenls.lheHalt LakoClly Direc-
tory will contain more names with
location than any Hat of natnea herclo-for- o

published. s;d

A Alt no. I

On Wednesday, Jan. 11, at 11 a. m.,
at No. 118 east, Third Boulii street, lino
lot of Household (looda nnd Carpets,
Kitchen Utensils, Dishes, Htoves, etc.,
etc 1C. A. ANlmKUB,

t Auctioneer.

Collma Cnfleo Is untquated for
Purity and Flavor.

Tho KING OK (ULACK)
Old Allot! Coal. Kr.DlUItl)

llho., Ooneral Agenla.

EeeklfB'a Aral Hair.
The linn Halvu In the world for'

Cuts, Jdrulsts, Bores, Ulcers. Ball
ltheum, ever Bore. Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all Hklntrupttors, and positively cures Pllea,
er nu pay required. It la guarantee.' to

perfect sallafaollon or money ro-
unded. Price SSoenU par box. jTar

sale by A. U.Hrnlth Co.

for Nate er I'arlianx for tllr
'roiitrl..

I'arni of sixty acres, about 45
acres in cultivation, small brick house,
good well, granary, stabling, corral,
slock yard, abundanco of Irrigation
water, etc., situated In Ball Lake
t'cuuty. Arply to John M. Cannon,
No.UU Constitution llulldlng.

arne ntiver need, a termlnaton, Tdtoaoa

Oliver Wood, an old and highly re-

spected clllien of Farmlngton, Utah,
states: "Nothing aflords me such great
pleasure aa to recommend lo my friends
ilallard'a Bnow Liniment. Ileforo
trying It I had 'little faith' In It, but
one trial convinced me It was a highly
meritorious article. I recenrly met
with a painful accldsnt and was suffer-
ing great pain. My wife applied Hnow
Liniment fieely aud the pain was Im-

mediately relieved and the Inflamma-
tion rapidly subdued. It has no equalu a reliever of pain and Inflammation,
lleware of all white liniments substi-
tuted for Hnow Liniment. Bold by Z.a 11. L Drug DepL lxx

A Clear SOomplealaBW
A clear complexion Is always abso-

lute proof of tne perfeot action of tha
Liver. ou never sow a bilious person
with n clear, ruddy complexion. "A
sound Liver mskes a well man." Hen.
litres: will give you a perfect Liver and
perfect dlgeitlcn. Bold by Z. C. M. I.Drug Dept

BerailBe.
Herblns permanently curee sick

headache, Indigestion, dyspepala, con.
stlpatlon, blllouane, foul breath andall dlstatei producod by disordered
Liver. I II a perfect Liven medicine.
Bold byZ. O. M. I. DrugDept.

Dr. JlurrowB,Ooullst,Aurlat andOp.
tlclan. BpeetaolM fitted. Commercial
JJIock.

A.C, Hmlth Co.,Dnsgglats,ageata
tllUberta' Hesperian Toalo.

t resit 11. l..
John Davis, 107 K. First Houth

Blre-e-l (opposite City Hall), dealer In
all kind of Fresh Meats. Ulve me a
call.

A Leader.
Hlncells first Introduction Klnclrlo

Hitters haa gained rapidly In popular
favor, until now It fs clearly In the
lead among pure me llclnel tonics and
alleratlvee cootilnlng nothing which
ormlts It use aa a beverage or Intoxl.

eunt;lt Is recognlted aa the best and
purrst medicine for all aliment of
Htomsch, Uverfor Kidneys. It will
cure Hick Headache, indirection, Con-
stipation, and urlvn Malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle ar toe money will bi re-

funded, l'lLu only Mo. per bottle.
Hojd by A. C. Bmllh & Co., Druggists.

Our etork Comrnf wllliretent
ITlN'OXilt: . . DANIKL,

Or T iUunytr From Jarrti,

1'rlnco ot Joititlers III: fJlHO.
Mine, inrrellit Mml.ru reiilta.

lOo. ADMISSION XOo.
kou rtr.NT.

rnllK WIIULE (111 l'AUT OK 1IOU8B No.
JL il) e. inl eouili slreLt four reorn aod
umiaor kiu lieo. itu or without atslit.

r.O(Dlr ot 0. Iienoer, Natt a offleo.

WANTED.
AuoonuntL run ut:( eiial iiousi:

P.7 li eiltect.

1AnTiKiiiAnoroT nv
or

like. to aililrei J. M . erAliKkt, P.O.
bait Laku Cuy,(or Intoruiatloa regardl, snue.

0TICE.
rANTLIl, SCOIIKAIIYltAnilSU AM) too

IT two Tcarolulecrl to lie icepleil ant
delltrd either lu their present rauge.or t
Ullle, tlaracld County, Colorado, t mr bu

upon) not later thao July lit. live
Only linoulh koikI irrada rattle wanted. No

seruh nor stas mil Uken.
A liberal adtineuol Ihs prleewlll be paid

aaaoon a same Isixreeil upoa andcuolract
avneil by botti buyer aud seller.

Addrlia J. 1 .MCLEAN,
MS Alia Buret, ncrmr, Color. d.

I1ALK SOI.K ASD UKICL, 7.1c,
II. P. HATHDS't BIIOK ltKI'AIIllNOAT eliop, IDE. BeconJ south. Street.

110Xn.U bPPCIAIJST IN CIIIIONlO
lll.esiel. lllock, U w, Ut UoulU

i:. iiiu:sm:v,
rriAciiKU or molin, piano ami or
X xu. li Currant street, Lily.

LOST OU STOMCN,
IinoW.N llOltSK. 80AIII0N II FT

chunky baud, Jersey colored nose.IfK Ceil, about 9 leara old. Will payl
el aua iwy Maws Oolesi

iMciArTAILORsfr
xn-Jo- . WOOLEN DKAPJERS, Wo"

BlfBI k SOI,
Economy. 335 S JJIRJJ STREET, "o.

" Oppoilte WaUtr lions, - Malt Lake Clly. .

S jS
riraoiioB usitioirou.1 aoucrrsix I

O. A. Wdollbt. Geo. K. Voor.i.xr.

WOOLLEY STEAM LAUNDRY,
-- Laundry Worlc in all its Branches.

Neatoeaa ahd rremptntaa ear atehuord. Tho Ptronaes ot our Trteoda Solicited.

iitnuii iitiv noitu I 1: ii:vin i'oi:.Ni.
TeterhonsNo 119. I aundry. III SjuUi Ninlti Kail. f.t, IT1.1.
eioic. mm n.non & eo, ti 1; ilimetreet. oall LalQ til, UlaUi

SOLOMON
BROTHEiRO

of all of our II
--j HOMEvINDUSTRIES
X Is tho mnnufacturo of Boots and Shoos. Xi

Unoxcollod by any aro thoso
of OUR MAKE.

UWE USE THE REST OF IEATHER AND MATEniAlS.

ti Our work Is dono by hand and warranted. Ti
Comploto Linos of J"" 1

Fln Footwoar and I
Olovos. f I

8Litlloi' BROTHERU

LUMBERI LUMBER. LUMBER.

EARDLBY'sTlUMBER .". YARD
Has Movod to 025 STATC STREET, whoro ho la PER-
MANENTLY locatocl with a comploto Stock of ovorythlnjj
Including Combination Fonco. From now on will mako a

spoclnl offort to dollvor promptly.
Call and Satisfy yoursolf that this Is tho Placo to doaL

F. AUERBACH & BRO
SLAUGHTER CLEARING SALE

OP ALL. M'lNTMH GOODH,
Xo inatior how (hie, no matter how cotitly, t erjthlnjr la Included Inthin (IhkaI

Ht.At(tiiTn Haiic l'rlcoxoimUMpaiomibloOowU uu lllshi Hint Irt. Wo will
the DbzIIiih lUrKslni that nro lleaMtlm. Tromoniiuun ltoJuctlou maJo to cloiJ
out nil Win tor Hood-- . Wu Intomi Thli Halo Mliall bo tho Bain or Urn Heuvn. llarpiln
uotoulr lu 0110 ilojwirtii.ent, (but all oior tbo homo. Wo will mako tbo xaott)
aitonNnlng, tbo mot HWttMiluft I'rlco Sain o or attpmptpd. I

LINENS LINENS II LINENS II!
ltocsEKttrr.ni. Arttartoi I

CUAIIANCE SALE OF LINENS.

VTe tiata KLormoaa (luaatlUe of eioodt In
Ibis l)eltiiient lo dtioto or eetilcn
we tiie tna.1 lae lrlee so aa to Iiat tlieui
gollvelir. -- More Liner. en Le tiousht
At Hi Hals lot tioo lollr ttiaa evr
rcr uougbt in ttia rltr lielore.

For 15c. LOOM DAMAHK.all Linen,
wotlll Mr,

For Uc, t.'Ui:M DAMAHIC, all
11 oen, worth 49;.

Fot 33c, our regular fOc. UIU.AM
TAlli.i: DAMAHK.

For I1O0., alitjr.alx Inch OltUAal
DAMAHK. Never sola for less
than 85c.

For Ma, III.KAOHUD TAIH.E
IiINLN, our SUo. iiuallty.

For 43o.. HIiUAUIIUU TAllI.i:
IiIM.N, uurOJciiuatlty.i

For SScslxtylour Inch lll.UACIII.D
TAlll4i:i.lNi:K,our75c.nuallty.

For USc, llLUAUltF.D TAllIii:
JilNKK, our Mo. quality.

For 7."iC. a tiarcalu lor one Collar, IM- -
FOHTi:i) BATIN DA.MA8IC.

For 4Uc, n tlnieu 5 IILIIAUIIUI)
NAl'KIKd.

For 50o. elozan, ULUAOIIKU
NAI'KINt).

For USc. a etozon, lll.UAOHKI)
NAI'KINH, worth U(lo.

For 51.15 a dozen. 5 6 JILUACHIH)
NAI'KINB; our rcjulir $I.S0
lSaphtni.

Fcr$l.S5 a dozen, M llliKAOIinD
NAI'KINH, worth $2.78.

For 8,'jO. n jar J, IS Inch I.INKN
OllAHH, lormer pries lS)a.

For 10c. a yard, our 15o ULAH3
J.INKN.

For $1.IU, Our Fine OltOUUUT
HI'ULADd, worth $1.1U.

For $3 CO, geuulnu Imtioitetl Marseilles
Hprvads, slightly sollej, worth $(J.

100 REMNANTS OF TADLE

LINEN FOR HALF PRICE.

"
D0MESTIC3.

21 yds. Ii. Ij. Bheellng lor 11.00.
llleacheil rllieotlui; fur 17 lc a yard.

riliaker Flannel lor So. a yard.
Irlali Friers, lu pink only, (or l"lc. n

ard.
Our lUc. quality Canton Flannel only

(lie. uyaru.

TOWELS. TOWELS.
SPECIAL UAnOAINS IN TOWELS.

Turkish Towels for Ac. each.
Turkish Towrli,lGciuallty,for lOc.ea.
Turkish Towels,Uo.quallty,lor 18c, en.
lluck Towel, lBx V) Inclier.for lJcea.
Uaiuaak Toncl. 13o.quallty,for iOcea
lluck Towels, Jo.iuallty, for ISc.ea
Due lot ot odds and ends In lluck and

Damask towels, allgblly sollod.soM
Irom 30c. to 45c, to close at 3,

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR!.

Great Sacrificing Sale or H09IERV
and UNDERWEAR. -

If Jloner Sated Mosey Kfirned Ererf
liollsr' Worm You llur Thlleek at

V. AULItllAL'II A IIKO H.'SVlU,
MAKt VUO ItlClltll.l

For 20o a pair, Ladles' lllack Beamlesf
Wool Hose. I

For 40c. a pair. Ladles' Iliac nibbed
Htamless lloao. I

For 50c. a ralr, Lad lei'i lllack and
Colored Caahiuere I lost. Cheap at
7,'ic. a pair. J

For De. a pair, Minns' lllack Itlbbed
Wool lloae, double heel nud toe,
worth 33c. a pair.

For 40c. a pair, Misses' lllack and
Colored Cashmere Hose, worth
l!5c. a pair.

For 40c. vach, Ladlea' Camels Hall
Vests and riit, reduced iron) COu.

JNFANIS' x WEAR.
At Actual COST
For "5c, :c, IJu., Inlants' Knit

Hacka.
ForBoc, liifHnU' Flannel Bklrtt.
Fur $1.25, Intents' Fiaunel Hklrta

Embroidered.
For tic, lnfan s' Flannel Wrapper!

in blue.
For SI.13 Kxtra Fino Infants' Flannel

Wrappers.
For$l.r,5, In'antA'Kinbrolderod Flan.

net Wruppets.
For $:.1U, 1 runts' J'.itra Heavy Km- -

broldoted Flannel Wrappers,wortb
$3.00.

For --Oc, 25c, 4iio., Inlant'a plali
Flannel Hacks.

For Mo., lufanla' Htcks, Hcalloped,
F.mbroliiered Ldge.

For $1.00, Heavy Lmbroldered Cash.
mere Backs.

CA3PE"TSrCARPETS.
A Big Drop In OA.nPDTS.

U a tilaes on Sale Tdi Week tha creates!
wtuelii('Ariola al ice over

NKWVANII DIJIKAIU.B OOODt
Anil at lueh rlees n III mat jua

Houiter bow nucau do 11.

Smyrna Mats lor l!5i.
Ilxtra Fluo Quality Smyrna Mats fol

$1.10.
Hmyrua Huga, 30x72 Inches, for $1,83,
Bmyrna Ituga, :Ma7:. lor $.1.00.
BmyrnalluKs, our $10.00 Kradr,4i7 It.,

for $0.00.
Union Ingralii Carets at 20c 30c,

43c. finite am greatly reduced.
All Wool Ingrain Carpetaat UOc, and

70c. Come and see them.
Three-pl- Ingrain Carpets at C3o. ana1

85c.
Moquetteaat 85c, $1.00, $1.30. Uoll

overy where (or 13 per eent more.
Velvets at DOo. Bold everywhere fol

$1.23.
Tnrtitry Ilruaaels at 60c, 00o,, 70S,


